
Decision No. , Z/,J 0 

BEFORt!: ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

ST1.~ OF CALIFO!UTIA. 

In the matter of the applioation of 
SOuT£~~ CALIFORNIA EDISON CO~ANY. 
a oorporation, for an oruer of the 
Railroad Commission of the st~te of 
California authorizing it to issue, 
sell and deliver 50,000 shares of-', 
its oommon capital stock of the par 

value of $100. eaoh. 

Applioation No. ti~12. 

Roy v. Reppy, for applioant. 

ED~RTON, Commissioner. 

SOUmERN CALIFORNIA E;)ISON COLl:PAl."Y asks permission to 

issue 50,000 shares ( $5,000,000) of its oommon oapital stock.' 

Applicant asks authority to sell the stock for not less 

than $90. per s~are, except that in case of sale to brokers for 

re-sale, it be allowed. to ps.y a brokerage oommiss:ton of from $1. 

to ~2. per share. depending on the number of shares purchased by 

the broker. 

T~e stOck will be offered to applicant's stockholders 

pro rata in proportion to tbe respeotive holdings of eaoh at $90. 

~er share, ana such stock as rosy not be taken by stookholders 

will be offered for sale to ot~ers at not less tban $90. per share. 

All, or any part of the stock, applicant as~s permission to sell 

to its employes upon the terms and. oond.itions specified :tn em

ployes' subscription egreement,a copy of which is attached to 

the petition herein and. carked Exhibit ~B", except that in case 

of employes whose coc,ensation does not exceed $100. per month, 



~pplioant asks authority to modify the terms of such agreement as 

was authorized by the CO'lIlQission in DeciSion No. 4851. dated nov

ember 19, 1917. in Applioation No. 2743. ~be granting of this 

applicetion. in so f~r as the sale of stock to employes is con

cerned., will not in 8.ny way modify applicant· s present pOlioy 01' 

the tel'~s ~nd conditions under which it ~s been recently offer

ing stock for sale to its employee. 

Applicant agrees to hold in its treasury all prooeeds 

obtained from the sale o! the ·stock. until the CommiSSion has 

made a supplemental order or orders herein defin1ng the purposes 

for whioh Such proceeds may be used. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order. 

SOU~RERN CALI~ORNIA EDISON COMP1JrY.haV1ng ~pplied to 

the Railroad CommiSSion for permiSSion to issue 50,000 shares 

($5.000.000) ot common capital stock. a public hearing having 

been held. a:a.d the Commi~lsion being of the op'1n1on that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by such issue will 

be re~sonably required for the purpose or purposes hereafter speo

ified; 

IT IS EEPZEY OP~E~ that southern California Edison 

Companr be, an~ it is hereby, authorized to issue 50.000 shares 

($5,000.000) of its common capital stock, upon the following oon

~itions and not otherwise: 

1. ~he stock herein authorized shall be sold by ap

pl1ca.nt for not less than ~~90. per share. prOvided however, 

that on stock sold to brokers for re-eale, applioant may 

pey a brokerage commission of from $1. to $2. per share, 

de~end1ng upon the amount ot shares of stock purchased by 

said brokers; nnd provided further, that any portion of the 

stock herein authorized may be sold to applicant's employes 

in aocordance with the terms of the subsoription agreement 
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attached to the petition herein and marked Exhibit ~A", 

or under the terms and provisio~of said agreement as 

codified by the Oommission in Deoision NO. 4851, dated 

November 19, 1917 in APplication No. 2743. 

2. All proceeds obtained fr om the sale of the stock 

herein authorized shall be plaoed and held in applicant's 

treasurY9 or in a spec1al tund and disbursed only for suoh 

purposes as the Railroad Cocmission ms.y authorize in a sup

plemental order or orders. 

3. Southern California Edison Company shall keep 

such reoord of the issue and sale of the stock herein 

authorized, and of the disposition of the prooeeds as will 

enable it to file on or before the 25th day of each month 

a verified roport, as required by the Railroad Commission's 

General Order No. 24. which order, in so fs:r as app11os.ble, 

is ·made a part of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted will apply to such 

stook as may be issued on or before December 31, 1920. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved. and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the ~ailroad Commission 

of the state of California. 

t d t i h j, .,II--. da'n' Da e a san Francisco,Cal fornia, t is, ~ ...... -----
of ~ebruarYt 1920. 

Oommissioners 


